
850 LAWS OF IOWA. 

CHAPTER 34. 

STATE ROAD. 

AN ACT to establish a state road therein named. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Commissioners. That William Bonnifield, of Jefferson county, 
Hoagland McMiller, of Henry county, and Elisha D. Skinner, of Van Buren 
county, are hereby appointed commissioners to layout and establish a state 
road, from the south east cornel' of section thirty-four, township seventy, 
range nine west, in the county of Van Buren, by the way of Sigler's mill, on 
Big Cedar, to Rome, in Henry county. 

SEC. 2. When to meet-proceed to establish and la.y out said roa.d. That 
said commissioners shall meet at the point of commencement on the first day 
of April next, or ",Hhin sixty days thereafter; and after taking an oath, or 
affirmation, faithfully and impartially to discharge the duties of their appoint
ments, they shall take to their assistance two chainmen and one marker, who 
shall also take an oath or afiirmation, before entering on t.heir duties, for the 
faithful performance of the same. They shall then proceed to est.ablish and 
layout said road, on the best route between the several points, taking into 
consideration the public interest, and at the same time doing as little damage 
to private property as the public convenience will admit. 

SEC. 3. Surveyor-proviso. That Hoagland McMiller, one of the com
missioners aforesaid, be and hereby is appointed the surveyor to survey said 
road: provided, that said McMiller shall receive the compensation to which 
[56] a county sur\'eyor would be entitled for said services, which shall be in 
full for his duties as commissioner and surveyor. 

SEC. 4. Compensation. Said commissioners, except as herein provided. 
shall receive such compensation as is provided by law. 

SEC. 5. Take effect. That this act shall take effect Rnd be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approyed, Jan. 9, 1849. 

CHAPTER 35. 

SECRETARY OF STATE. 

AN ACT to authorize the secretary of state to collect and arrange certain papers in his 
• office. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Secretary to collect and arrange papers. That it b~ and hereby 
is made the duty of the secreta.ry of state, to collect, arrange, and have bound. 
all the original copies of the laws, resolutions, memorials and ordinances, now 
or hereafter to be filed in his office. Said copies of the laws, resolutions, 
memorials and ordinances, to be bound in manuscript in a cheap and sub-
stantial mann-er. . 

SEC. 2. Take effect. This act to take effect and be in force from and after 
its passage. 

Approved .• Tan. 9, 1849. 
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